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" It Is 10t becuse-
I

(
IH wel IH 111'nth'el

I It IIK hOt 1111) ! wO'I IIIIII( 1 to 111(
i Lilly Ilel'OI) sick.-

k

.

k Jlm't I Ilout tU1 CO' 1l'cllllt-
t ( to give tl( 11h I 1'lSt 111

( O IUIUII( t' ( IIIHi 1111:1
Ihnvoe wllI t ttln-

j
I

j ducks IHI geese ?

POIIIH nrc' etl IIXIII( 11' Uln-
h.I

.

the lh'0P10 out thi'i cal: e 80-

worl.(11 Ut 11 territorial tJlH whnt-
tt wi tll( ' !o nfer Utah shal IH'-

cOle n Ilata ?

f .

f The Itllon( ( cal1lhlntl'! ) ( t for chief .U-

HtCl

-

: of KnlnH on thl' IllelJcnlllnt frll-
81n'c I' 11'SlllllsHlon ticket hnl: agl'ell
to i t1II . II wi II'ohlhl) ) ' 110 wll I lie

i , gets al fir the 1111 of lib 1111 t CO'I.-

AI'lmIHIi

.

i
attorneys 1'l husly eii

: "tljpll Iii 11Ichllg hol'l In time Ilw gov-
; ellng )1I'IzI( fighting . In orlll' that time

tug1 11) punch holes In 011' alother
" wlholt gctllg Into thc clutllJs of time

i law 01cers ,
.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _'
, A. Lteity) for the punlshl1nt of bi-

cycle
.

wi p1ohnbl ' hI' ole ot
the curly 1111toli( ( to the lheul: ' large

. iuiinlmt ' of our Intolnl olglllzntons
helt Illon time or so mommy

.11IelClt llrIH(8.-

Down II Ghllcotle , : . , th( ' m'l
. pl'oHel'ItIj 11sllrlelt IlroceelllJs)

against ni ntole char ell with Huh.-

I

.
I

O1la tel of II1JI' ' . A CI'W tlsllr.- .

lelt II'ocllllugs II time state of Ne-

bl'IHI" might be conducive to the elevl-
I ton of

.

time standard of Ilgnl Ilracl.t-
OICI'S.

-

I' 1n nll muscle J11monc -. A few
thonHlnl1 mor Inh'l elt Cm'J1 and

I twlcc its Inny J0r intelligent flu'm-

halH( timid mechlnlcH coil timeIn! lest
ollllrt lllcs lii Nebraska for lulllllg-
upluul Ilcvllolllng 1 new cOlnlr . .Ve
eaim't 'vlcommmi' too IUl ' Industrious 1J'-
ml 1al tH-

oUnion

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Pnllc n'or lllzaton will le-

I

one of time 11110.tllt blues Ilfm'e) time
I approaching IHslon qf colmgress. No

city II time mumbo other timmimi Omaha
has so vitaL In Interest In time

.
reeluina-

tion
-

of this great IroiertY from the
of receivers 111 Its complete

restoration IH u1011shln cutm'II'lse-

.Chllngo

_

Is looking Into time mnth'l' of
t1'ct1ol .tc cOI lslol of WII'I pipes

. causel by tl Htlect mot0' wires.rI'i1i5
fl'l miestroyer of snhtel'lleal 11111 II

I In evllplce II every large ! city of time

connh' . Plpct Inlnln thl'ongh molHt
earth are rluiihiy) ( COl8nllI hr time

chemical action ot vagrant: electricity.-

Fariitmrs

.

.
report that time Ilrcc'lht) of

their beet CrllH Ixlcel time l'cluli
tl'ol 11 ' at hb' crop they have: cult ! .

vnh'll Sugar beet cnllvntol II'oIIHeH
to i1m) Oll of time 10lt IH'ollnhln fields
of nJl.In1n1 ever exploited In Xc-
lram4ka.Vitim nlW beet sugar Clltolll-
swel thI'llntcll tlrnghont time state
thl! lelt (' 1011 wi nUlln n relative 11-
.110'tnl'l' ni' to this tnw nlhla'll: of.

I

That fH'conll.hnld engine "just as-
goomi IH IIW" bought 01 reC01111111'-
tlon of wOIII.be lmmyor Blntcl has

i 1I'I'IUllel'l lCht014'ih at time Solilel'H'
home at 01'1111( 181111 I won.t 10-

l1t In rmimmnimmg O'lel' for HOle little
tII'! yet , but that wi nol prevemit time

thrifty 11'1 of HnsSl'l, . Co.f-

rommu
.

" SIIII that tho'II'lce is pall for

I without waiting to learn whether It
Its 1III'l81'lll'l) or not.- .

Snerll at l'foln1 hal imeemi time

weapon wlh which time mlchile you.

tclnn time lool Ic. tel'ks to
strcmigtimen hil gl'lll umpomi time

:10IH of
0111' . It reform thlCS) nol Il'ln anyti-
mimig

-

moore timan time breaking nil o-

tolllnl't( ) timid l'lngl I II I great step
tm'wll'll C'rylmmg 10wn l'lCt'm! by do-

evying
-

the ) ot (the 10n tugnlelIn IIt 11'lmoton Is 111 ' ttl II' yt
welt who nccises: the IUlh of riling

limo WUt'I' .

Now I Is Iltlbl' where jobbery
anti thievery In time city olcI's are
llclng unll1.thcll II PltIII'J. Imoy-
ever, Is I ) tht city
culdl thlt Is imimikiug time

and timat hits taken steps for time II'ose-
.cnton

.
Ot time 11111''unt ofiicials. lint

, . . where time city otclulR nil Htnnll to.-

getimer
.

refuse to do their 1III1n duty
toward derelict II.oclutcs time numetiy-
lutist bo sought by time 11ohle lt the
pols Jt time llble ocrN1101 whom
the duty (mill to turn time mi-
culs

.
out time citizens must tie It timein.-

Behwc.

.
. .

"; ,
- , -

I
i1'IWJ' :8110.1

9 'rh ,
IckH IIs conalJrrJI a very atrung one ,

I intl will Aln&t crtMnly bo ellrltd from lop
to , . Irollch I to wel known 10-

I

Jcurrmal ruJerl to .lcland InylbluR luCre
I pumping mimemmton.! lie Is cite of time

merbes If the new hoArd Of FIre mini, 101cl.
nn.1 "':I 101one term nli 1)3t vf nnothier ,

tic I I nte .getter , but wIll bt- InlJunl1etl
Illmrst 101"ly by the slool clpmelt. who ,

wih time hous of vice enl. ganmtlIng, . will

: fllltnl; him 01 Iccount or his well known
u , . , lann.1. ! ocfrty. Time ret of the<
ticket Iis compocii, of experlelcel, nmn , butt
few of thenl IUI'A been Ilxld up In Jlollcs.-
Omehn

.-
efElnl to the Lincoln Journal.

'J'hH! 1llllle: Ollhl( ) CO'I'11101111'lt( of-

tttlo I1llcolni .1 on rind IhlH sllllct ttl 111
( ill tthe 'Ihlt i l1 ttcltt h-

YII' s ' Htr"I . J.lw ruitmeiti inittor 1(1-

4streiigtim

(

SII(11 to and Ilrlrllll
titi' Iltl'l Ilolllll: ItI011ll'l' tlf Ihl'
IthlllI still re IlleH ('0I1I'lsOII) I t I I it Ithl'I

limits of time dlr-
.I

_

Is true that II'ollh Is too wl'l
Iwown! tto 11lI111 1rY.tllngt I

mOlI' ItlnnI

passimig ; niemitiomi. In oilier 11'IIII'ltl. ) Wl'
regret to II

.
tit ( I :1ht IIIIH'II 111t II-

III Yt'i 'flt'It3 of this emit huslast he 11111'11'-
of time ilervisim tieket. II i.4 titme' Ithat
110:th 51V0l( IH IllrO' of 011i Ihl-

IIhtt Illthlt I 10111I IIhll tlt I tf'll for

wlieh lit' hind 111'1
, l'lllll1 lImit Ihl t WIR

111H to tthi ii', IIltll'CII'llll'i I I or ttie j ml icimm E3 '

1'111( I iIt t1'1' of tth ,m' IIgtlln t II't '. oCI whl'h
" { 'ololl! IHlslli WI! Ihll'lln :11-
whllh

t

Iii tumuit limiting time Olllhl l'hll.tll-; (

forced IBI'OI 111 1I Hlt t IhI' IllIJ! IIt ' jaist.-

you

.
I ; tth ,i' Il'ctll1 ( oC hl1 Illl'IIO' CIJ

Aunt to D 1111111' . I II true 1hll.-

1101tdl: II n'ol"ltt(. very 111h Iii

Itil' Ilnso ttlnt : Bllllh'I' of Ilie
TIXHI Htm'l

.
district WI1 n vote-getter hr-

,1011t payiimg for vote ito le-

Cl'I'I'11

-

Itime saloons , gamblers mmml dive i'ep-
ors wi In solidly arrayed anlirt-
Blnat1 whlt WIS time oIJI.'t( of mminkim-
mghtroatcit amid ' Police cmliii-

mumissiomu'rs'orl' tlc ' not limit th"II'-
Rolllr to control that vote for lime

IIII'IIIIH . big 11111t1 ? I tie ;:lhlll'l
amid Iln! Icllplll 1'1 10W( ) 011111111) ) to

BI'oltlh; wlln 1111 time hrl'nk hl'tWlll
these hlghcltlctllg: parties ('I'II?

lidn't 1roa helm l'rlntl time burnt district
whle lie was mayor ? And: Is in' l0t now
eurryimig :pllal favor "houses of
,111' Ir 11Coltllllg thl Ilrlllc or-
rest 011 tine of time Illatl:? How tlll
It 011. too , that one of time hmmrmk'st:

VOik't'14 for l1ontch 1101 the tb'leu-

.iu

-

tes to time IOI'lltOI waH hit'

(hlIC II'olH'letol) ) or time old Dlnlolll.11-
1I 11lo1'I'a l :t thlt ? tch IIHt :

Ilpclln l faculty of Illwlll: to la; w-

Ind society while nt time same time iimmhc-;

lug hllHelr solid wih people whl
Ito htnimil: nm not In 1111e 10-

ciety-
.It

.

Iis IICClh'II ' 11Cl'cshll ! to lie In-

fOl1cl that ha1ll: :I. BI'olth thl'
rest of time ticket Is composed of (Xlll'r-

lelcel

-

mCI who have not 111'1 mlxlll imp

III poihtlci4. This Is news al is
.

news-
.Edvards

.

, who jnlull notollct nH ammo

of liroatcim's Tvt'mity-eigiiter six :yetra:

ago , anl for l'al'I ' C01' years imas IHel-
n Iwmher) of time city council , II n
stranger to politics ! Westhll'g. who hums

lcen 1 cnnll11atc before lal n (lozel-
COI'ltoIH . for nl'I ' four years COl-
p.tlll'

-
oHel'S chief th'mmmty amid one of

time lenlllll In time A. P. A. councils , I-
Hnnothm' II'al( : er to imohitics ! So nrt-
Bcechr JII ' and S. J Gordon , hoth-

W:11

)

IlollehlH CI'OI Iwn ' hmacic :aunT<

011( 101lcr II time IlreRllt imioummem-

it.l'lie

.

lIon. .lhiii Alan , who hll 10 known

occllatOI except 1oltc: Hll IIH occim.

1I0itols In time cloakIled IrslolRlhlu
l'OIIUI nH WII Oi time floor of time le I:1-

'IllH'

:

(' . Is nlHo IH Ilch of 1 telllI'foot-
II 1101111 as Ils nlsoclalrs 01 time tclclt-

'lhc Ilt1.lslol of tIle 1l1 into tIl
political alela mit tliH tll Is no doubt
Sll0ltn1101H) nlil II Icsllnc to time h'lc-

IHIle
-

: pOlllnr tel111 fO' len who( )

come CI'l'sl flol time l'I'el IcllH mil
workslmtmims. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.'_ _ _

ClA1W'f ; FOI ''lR COJfISSlI'(

I wOllll seommi that recent events II-

rlwnr circles o le I' al 01IIOltlll ' for
time Iltll'ltnll COllC'Ce cOlllHHlol
to itt Il'alt Ilstuh aim 1111I' ' nH to
wlwther Q. not the 101Sl of the com-

IlmlR
-

cOlfO'IH with time law. LaHI-

wlel. . 11 rends 111glmteil n rum to Wi'
::111I le'llt It UII) for several 111: ':. I vau-

smiid h)) some of the CX1l'ltl II such
that time ratesmatcI's We'c II

direct 111 tlngrmmmmt vlllaton of time pro-
vision of time 111 to regulate conunurem'

wllll COIIIIH that any charge Hhnl hI'
: ! UllOI) I iommg haul It n IIWll' rate

flint that 1 short InulThe Wi' 10W over nlll thc roads
hlve restored time old rates , lut this

Inlll ' fnrnllcs a valid rt'ison; for time

cOllnlsslol! talcll imo notice of whnt-
hnR oct'tui'rt'ti , It It wnH 11 violation of
time lav. Wih time ellll of time ritc-

mmttiimg
; '.

time Ionlls mime now conHllel'ln-
wha t mummy lie tone to mnattmtaiim rates
111 nlOI other thll s I Is Il'OllMI'll
to create n freight! ) eel The statelcntI-
H that nil iiisiimOss) , both east amid wcst-

10111.

-

. Is to Il 1011111.
( time pooling orr-

aimgemimetut
-

to "0 II effect .lammuimry ' 1-

IJXt , 111 to contnue In elect fatut
least OlO year fl'OI timat date. Xow
tutu ult'loolut I l'h1sl ! or ttl iIltel'tatnC-
OIICI'l'C

t (

IH11 ' ceul' ulil ox-

juhicit
.

, 1111 It w0111 certainly Sl'CI to hI'

tm ditty ot tl'COUlllslol to all'tulu-
wlllhll' O' hot time poohlmmg Hil 1'11' of
the mll'olllH Is lu conflict wih time iaw
'lhe imroPO't'tl' ; action of time 1oalls: raises
1 111Istol whllh, It is 10t 1IelS011 11'to tCiLMt time cOllllHllol to take notice
of. 1ICO.t1untel ) thCI'oIH little 1IUIOU
to believe. this l'xllcctatol wi hI remi-
tized.

.
1 . As n coutlllln'u' wel says , If
the railroad mimt'im tlll'11
thlt time Iltm'stutQ Commmtmmt-rce 101111-
slol

-
would l'UCO'U the law ( t 11 not

likely tthat tl ' w0111 tlehlbm'rutteiy puttt-

thelllh'es
.

him time way ot severe IH1-
'Isllclt.

At 10 tle sllee the COlllslol was
created las I 111111'cll to In of its
little IS 10W. ul1 u great IIU)110Jlo wi agree wih time Bostol11. .

that tie lu11 ut 11'I'SI'lt ::1-
1.IlulltCI11

.
Is or lit tie use IUII evemi of

sunlit' 111Ic) tl'tlhll'nl , for time

timat I rarely elroll'l1 zmgaimmst time

1'111 It1 railroads: , litmus immimeim

IH tl'Oull are quite wlllto 1'1'
( tist' to obey thltuHh.rll orders of time

(ommlHslol 01 time other hllll , says
our eommtemmmporummtime 1111h'111nl xlil ,.
peru lutl somali , wI'k l'ont1 are umll

.
kept Iu COIStllt (cur or time l'Ollls-
slol.

-
unless they have been JlNwll

, to reeogtmlze tIto 1011iou Oh'l'lll '

IIIUIIII 1)7) time inrgt'r 10111( lul time

npiuit't'iit immaiutilty of time COIJUIHllou to
' emmiorem' its own cOlnllul !. "At, nil
I
,,

" sumys time A II'N'tIII', "tl sit-
In ton InH now rCIlht11 such n Ptmitm-

ttimuit
I

II
It tim 1)10111) tlnt ('lhl'I' time limterstatu'

cnmlCI'el itet Ilwlll hI' t'ellcllt1) or its
Illnr01CIIUl'lt 1IIIIIt over to l'I
I

11 Olll'I' : of tie l'tmltt'tl Stittes ; or-

ttthntI RIII It'glMlntllnt sit on Id le vim no toil ,

(Iisit tim 1111101ltllItlt I limo mit' , ttlat ttlI1111I'sta te GOIIICI'Cl' eommmtmuisslomi wilie l'hnlgellI CI'OI I wlal. nlli IInellutiOtly) to 11 111 of til' !Xel'ntn' I-
l'I'nlllt

-

, whlSl, commm milan tiu4 woull lii'
IIinstlltrt ni mt'yt'i II ' ulI ,y ito IlolllI be
SI I'C I tim t 10t eotmmmmmands. I I I worll ,

time . Inw shUlltl he l'nfm'ccil i-c-

p'IIIII" t'imilotmbii'tliy tle llllc seimtim-

mmciii

-

ot time ('ollll ' Is to time

IIW. O' Ito
.

tthe imri tie Ii do iIt elholllH , uIII
imo 1111.t

, now11 t m'l' to it'ivmtl) )

II. Ihitt UnllllstollhlI ) iy t here li U "rile.
HII'I'I11 fllluAI ttlltt IOlltlllJI Hholll in'
Ilol! to IIIW tthl' Ilw effective II megi-

mimit

-

lug tin' 1'llh'onlll timid cOllelllJt lie com'porumtlumms to rt'simeet Ill reqimiro-

len t! 'I'hmtt: tll ' mire not mimlmmg( !o IIs-

a Iltll't t of commm mi maim knowlctgc.

11,17' r7' lliIh 1OJl.rSnII tIhl' ci t izo mms' leCOI'1
!11111 11I01111lh

I mill tim I ii g 101'C tthll CII
tthal time eleltou tuf Ilue el'nl mil
CII'llle) euuimiiimium ti's for 11mm' 101111 timid

live hOlest mmmiii

cOlfltent IlIIJ'I'H of
time school hoa'll IH ' wi uot-

h:1e: II'n lunlu. . Hit I wi do 10n' .

I wi I'lee 1 iminyor wlol every

cllizu'im 1'11 th'pt'mid oiL to ItlulI up for
thl' 111111) IUtlI'l'StH ns migaimist those of

'ilshulclt cont'letol's , cOllomte coimi-

111eH amid Ilhlc) ) 1IIIItcIers every
<1SC1lptol.

I will give time city 1 treaS1'el win'

wi 10 (mimligatltmits to cuiiit'l 0'city to Ilh'ulce to time gamig-

.It
.

w1 givu' time dtr IL ('OII'trole1who It1emi to time lutes of time

ote ! 111 keeji strict chlce 1111 eveiy
dollar lit (lie t1lISlr 1111 m'l' ' claim
amid voucher that is IlleSeltll1

It IIIICI! II other otcc , city
all county , Il'n wiw IIOSISS tie
1l"lnllll' 1111111llt01S for time lusllcsl-

'lltl'nstel to thl'l. 1111ho introt-
htic

-

InslleRs IlthollR Ilto every tie-
pit rtmmment of loeal govermtiimetmt.

Lust limit not 1lt. It will assist II
( time ItIHU't( of time Jimtiiciuii'y-
ot tw 11ht1le 1111.lllzll: time 1111'
elide of U uOllI1'tH:1 Judiciary , re-
imtOVi( lS far met tsmssible fl'OI time cess-
Poi14

-

of wmd poltl's .

Iwill through its II101tH Il'llg itlflUt
time overtimrow of time Stl'.dlllhll' COl-
.bllcs which have Comeltll scctarla-
nIonlentol , imroimioted extiavagmummee: , coy-

timptinil
.

1111 tiutuuicuitioit mil Increased
time IHIIols) or taxatol almost to time

11IIt) of cOltsl'a tOI.

Its TO ' S JVOIJt.
Time only ohJlctol raised to the cumul-

Iditcy

-

of 'lhomIH Swoime for city treml-
timer is that Ito iS ole of tIme sureties 01
time of ex-'reasumrer Iel' ' Boll.-

1.

.

: Swobe's C01lletelc ' It hot cll'd-
Iltn qustkn. . Nor Is his J'Iltegl'I ; . 1was 111111 II cimmmrge of t1laU-

'e."s
:'; otce last Snlllr wihoutCl

hellg asked to give a hOld , timid during
the IIteTI I betweel JUle IS Inll time

ISSnlptol of time olcc l ' 'll'lal'C'-
Dnlont lie l'olecled ald covered Into
time city lllloslo1leH $:1.0.) Witch Mr-

.SOitiS
.

ual: ! wits souL Into tlc council
ih)' Mayor Beul : time reason urged .I '

the comlile agaimmst his 10111
nUlt0n wits not thlt: ime WIS OIC of time

bOllslen of loll, bitt that Ime

be.str oimgthmeiied us 1 candidate for time

ullc this Cal 111 Ic II time way of thc
.llhllol or 11'cgllent( Etlwmtrmis..

Now wherl11 tines time fuict that Mr.

SWlle Is 010 or Ilohlit's sureties dllinul-
If

-

luau for time olce of trasu1e1 ?

fIov would timat In al ' way Interfere
wih time hOleHt dlscbl'go or hl1 ditties ?
U' lie comes Into olco It wi Il after

.unnll ' 1 , lSPfl , wimemi time extent of time

1'1'IClt lefllcatol! will hl"o lucemi utseer-

'talnel Inll reported. " itis-

sitare of time deficit IU) .
be :11. Swobe-

etittmot avoid Imis lal1t nor 11ec1eaMU-

il
:

I ' n simigle 11011' If lie helOICH city
treutsitrer. Time four eXpe'tH who hne-
hecn nt vork checking ul tie books
slncc time Illlo of July 'shoull bn-

l'l'IHlrtlll
!bug ago . anti timey certainly

mnst IllHhcl long before :11 Du-

.101t1
-

te'l of 0110 ex[l'cs.
lit time pllllnCI ! of time hitvyer time

01.1(
lon raised ngutiitst :11. Swobe's canll-
tlcy

-
Is Immcommmpetemmt . ! 1111 11-

.luterlal amid wlbout nn foun) uton-
hu'lnl !eel laid for It

7'IlJI 'T INGIDbJXT-

It
-

would 8tCI timutt time wise course In-

'gl111 to tlc L01'I Suln'le''lstIc-
1cCII would in' to IIHllsl I CI'OI l'n-
sllll'uton

.
, but It 11'IH'I11 thlt Secretumry

Obey 10t disposed to do timis. leI-s 1lportcl too COISllll.llg what
Ictlon simotmimi, in' tllwl iookiimg to time

of time of this 'Icton g-
Oe1lllnt

.
setmiiimgVest iiommte. I Is

said that 'lhaISI110' llayard's: lttllle-
Oi time lulJct wi II0ntl s to 1 co-
n.sllltlle

-
IXtl'lt Infnclcl ! time Stale tie-

IHl.tlcn) t In mummy ru'imreseui tat bus ivimicim-

it mimimy 111C! or 11) declno to 111C'-
In time iiommmises. Rholll time Al l'lcan-

UIISlllol': CXII'IHS time opinion thom t
hil tcfulnl'H will II seriously ' 11'-
pal'ell wihout 11 bllOWI I fl'OI time!

BI.IIlh of time CXII'I'ssloIH
of time forl{ 1lllHtr I is to
10 lxllclel likely, timat Il'Olllt 101-
1111caton

-

will le hlil out thin IHJt) of
our with time 11'ltsh fO'
IIgn olcc , cl1ni for such of
time sentlento explessell) by Lord Hlc-
cle

-

! imnimuimitiot. Iwi HCll tim

10t ieoide we have ito doubt thlt this
II the Inll'l' 11 ImmmportumnctI ,

which It does not IntllnHlcll ' irns'ss.
'lhc ItCllm'el of I 101 like Lord

RIc'le do mint 11'111 -1U HUII CO-
lHllcl: tOI 1101 our govermmtne'umt t. 1111
time effect of Jlvln thl'U ititerimmitloim-
milslgulticance wOlll le to most ullleHe-
n'll

-
' iligimify their autimor ..As to :1'. HIII'II , tIme vIev ofIi' .

George Vt . Slnlcy thlt Sarn'JIH-
ehl'

:

I': wi do time nmhll1dll' ito hlllIs tnlioubh'll iorreet. COI.tllllj' iIl
:11. UI'lll lois hot by thus tme 1111-
0hlnllt ito stroimg Iii time favor ot time
immglislt: IH"'Illl' IS to lie Ploot lnllRt 11attack of this klnll thellln , trolBritish would 1111 ' hit'ljm
him. Tite Amellcln UmbUHSuol' has Ini-

lm'o'emi ;: ,
'

'II 11'lt Ixl'lt'er 011111-1
ttlllI t . to " laitY hI I I

immgimmmtth: 111 ty 11111l'II UJln
imigllslmim-

memm

: .
time kJfliix. CIIIIItlnt ' admimlim-

Ilh'lt01 hUl t'r tiipli' l'onltr '. Xn Inlwho hums m'vtq' ' m-cumr'sttmted, timi' . I'l-

lHtltl1 lt fls OI't tiC st. ..lmimmiesvmis

10r' solIcfmtmm; tltimmmit '. iinyumrd hums

hl'll to Inltl"hllSIIC hiked by glglh.-
Inll

.

1111 1 ' hH Inlll'cll tl this 1111 to
itt tt' 'glthis tHeCllllH : lie
I IdnljiI ,a I I IlOlkt Cl'ln HIlh :H

SOllce Il l.hl . It llllt , how-
I

i'vembe o.teeitimugiyI irritating to :11.
hiayumrmi , titter mill his 111lfl'tltols o-

CCl'Illt 101111'1 for 1migittmil: : , II' thlH-
waltollt iy 1all'll Ir 11 ltm gi isim: mint .

limit CI'OI Ilt Amm'lclll lie viiI imuiv&

little :>symmmhmatimy

'l'umylor . time ..IICIIIII ex-treumstmrt'r or-

HOltht I Dnlwtl. hlll Ihuhlc11 tIhl' 1IIIII'Ie
(limit of that state to lClhICI ! hits 11'1-
Ieutll' ' si'tmtt'miee frommi live to two
'I'II'I. 'l'imis IIlHI thlt"II'ISOIII wihl) keit) t

11 conlhlleu t 11t lgh teen
mOliht ! 'I'uyo Illthst ito II'eIHII '
111111111 HllllI flntllCet Ild CI10lthlt I

wi imo 1lllhlltl'l for good beliumvioi' . 'Ihlnot ii'OCt'(114. or 'l'umyioi's CI'llhllclt
11'letcl'l , wlholt refem'cimco to time HIIS
1'P I mmmbu - tlie ItUtl' , lullt11 1110t Itl'imutmtii't'tis of : of 10111: 'I'ny-
br IIHt it' Ilkln hllselC that lie did
llt coimmt' hack !OOIII' 111 lie so IUl1-

Cllm' II 1111 or his IInllnthl'.r, so-

Inll thl ('Imjoyimtutmt of the fruits
of his lIRllllr.-

"Xo

_

I

10mlnateil
ham {UI h! 11'IHllcltI who Is

IIn ( ' imicum go , cxclnluHI
OIC or

time uiiivoeuttt' oC Ciii-

CIJO itS cl ' . Perhaps !

Hit whlt 110ltt "'IHhllgtolI
1111 tthl'

other early ' II'csllcntH who Wl're elected
11'lsllllnts hl'fO'e Chlllgo WIR omit or
Its clothes ? Whlt Ihout-l! 'IHIH S. Urammt amid Jluthmi'i-forml n.
HU'I' :? Cimtemgo: Is 1 good Ilncn to hellnu tolnl ctItvOmm ttOls , him t 'l several
othll' chili's II time counh' ' .

Time thrifty 11'1 of Husscl, Ch1chl& Co. 111111u'H to imtuve enlsled time slip-
pout : of time ) ,lelltentn1tim Its" ntllllt to foist one of its
cm'euitmmm'es Ilto time ' .1llh'ltur Inn.-
lgenwn t 'rhe stumkt' 1 $ lOlfO() ( zip-
IiroiIatiomt

-

for time immuimmttmmimmmco: , amid
StilimOI't) or time stat 'H 1)'Ioll's) , :11-
1wih Ilch 1 tl'iimltfltlotm We lar be
sure lit ) ltole will he left lutl'uet to

every ctt of It (1'01 treasury '
supplied ' timeI ItIXIH 'crH.

Sure Hiziis or iItteriieitt..I-
anths

, .
. CI)' Star ,

Fifteen thousand new cars and IGO new
! como .lve3 _ hlVO been ortlered this fall by
lee rau03 s , centerIn at Chlc3go. This Is
the greatoat crler rover place In one aeasonfor cars and engines further addto time mountain ot , proof that the great westIs
plrlty.

entering oimutnotber, era of wonderul pros-
h .

smtYiJz-ltoI! , ''ziiri ) .
Jntlll )" .

, .

itepublican.
A further r1of' 12 cents an ounce In all-ver will put Its back where It wasbe-fore the panic. at thai present pricesliver produelon In Colorado Is as profit-able

-:S ? re time closing of the In-dtamu mints , because time In smelt-ln -reducton. cb4rgeu ,, jnt Wages . rateshave fully o the decline In time price orthe product caused by that event With theproduction of gold rapidly Immereasinghodfg! its own In time quantity l'Iver
and gaining In price , Colorado Is dotmmg verywell . thank you '.

nronlh Gird-d ' tist' Elrlh.-
lhlnlellhla

.
nero rd.

Paris Is experiencing time abnormll heatwhich lately amlcled this country , and Plain-marian time astronomer tiecluim-es that Inmore than 200 there hasyear never beensuch a cloudlrs September Time dlouth , itthus appears han pretty veli girdled the
earth , a conditIo , : which suggests that it maybe of sup rterrestrlal origIn . but Flam-morian's theory that the heat and, routhare symnptomatlc of a coming wIthFaye's comet, whlo creditable colsion

un-agir.ntive -
the gifted Frenchmnnrests too largely 01 a basis of fancy to exciteapprehension In time popular mind Intiemnisphere. eiher

, a _
I'll1 ln mlMl111. nu.1 the Jnelernr )' .Phi aoellhla TInme-
.It

. .
Is usual for headersprly all partyorgans to Insist full party vote forjiudga when their party hqPPlns to ba In themajority In the distrIct. but It Is Jut asuniversal for party organs and leaders or

time seine political faith to inist: upon anlndpendet judicIary and entirely independ.eat ,otng for JUdges In districts where theyue In mimmority. Thl duty of dlsregarl-lag party appeals for election of judgeIs thus confessed by every
. and when organs pollcal orglnlza-ton.

_

atempt force theof a less candidatebetter lan on the opposing ticket . intelligent
over I

and lair-minded pep1o shoulll disregard alluclm efforta and vote with entire manlinessarid Independence for the best candidate for) udge.
The safety of le , property and social!order depends upon timorommgimly honest andfaithful judiciary and wo appeal to everyconsiderate "ateI of time state to vote forjudges entirely on time merits ot candidateaand entirely without regard to partisan in-

terestL
_.

A nt'nlrn llJ lrn"II..t.iimiiadelplmla Pre.
The report or Captain Anderson , superln-

tonllent
-

of Yellowstone Nllonal park. Is Inone respect . Yellowstone
park Ia ene of the greatest natural
of the world-perhaps time greatest. wonder

con-
tains

-
within Its borders many wonderful anl:beautiful things. such as can be seen no-

where
.

elee Much has heen done to make
travel tn the park easier and .

. To reach it people Cramlorethe
cor.-Cortable. east

travel tlmrougtm tte great and gm-owing west
and thus learn something or their own coun-
try. But Infte d at Increasing , the number
of visitors Is .decr ashlg. In 1890 nearly
4,000 persons vfmfd time park : In 1893 the
number was 3.IQist; year , 1635. and this
year up to the report was made ,
time number was dnty 425 , Over [OO horses
are kept In stage purposts alone.
Conollerlnpthelli1.ror of lntalnlng trans-

1jbtdt , It Is evident that it
travel continue' tb'al oi there1 have-
to be a decided d trfase for
caring for viaitdti! : i

tlavel to Europe
Increases ; ; ,

l
It Is not an encouraging

prospect. _ _ _ _ _ _ _.(("lrnl JJuhnl ni n Sotdler.C-
hurle8lU

.
) ,

.fewl and C3urler
There Is now In poueulon of a dis-

tirgumlihed
-

southern : keimtloman a ietter con-
taining

-
an account of an Interesting little

dinner party glrnJln honor ot General Le-

WtIie
.

the In progress. time wrierof the letter sl.tuJ ime asked
seHral questions concerning the relatveamerits of the mOll coneplcuous generls
time confederate arniy . The ability of Stone-
vail Jackson , Joe Wheeler , Albert Sidmmey

Jolllslon anti 1 number of otbors was men-
tiered by General Lee. FInaly he mentone(1
tIme name of General .

lurprlk ot some of the guests present re-
niarked that of all time generals In the con-
federate

-
army he regarded General Mahone

mis time ummoit emclent executive olflcer. Con-
tinuimug. ime said that It anything should hap-
pen to imini ( Lee ) tbat would deprive him of-

tmepOwer! of conductng time struggle to time

elI lie believed General Mallne to be the
best qualified to take command of the

southern army and 'contnne the tighL The
leler Is still In . Some of the
parties who wemo' present at that little In _

forma Ilnner when General Lee paid this
hllh to General Mahone are still

. The text of thin letter will some day
be given to time public In coimnection with
other InterUtng

. rellnlacences abet Oe-
ntal

-

-- --
I.ICAI ,

Pele chwenk was standlnp In the .dervish
city (onventon on Saturday , hi hant, blrlet-
ldt p In his trousers l'ockts. whtn n man
asked him : "Are you : . S&mwenk7" "That' ,
my mmalmie , " replied Schwenk , Iroll'ty . "I
Ihoul'lt It was . " replied the gentemal , "hltnot know bul that I might hc) IlataltI ,

u I see ) have your hands In your owim-
iuockcts. . " "Wimmit do you expect a fellow to
tie . " excalml(1 Pete , 'wheim lie Is In such
company ?

Clnnlnglnm n. Scot and Wllln J-

.Iroalch
.

head time dervish judicial anti city
ticket! . Both are crazy for a vimmtiication be-

fore
.

the Ileoplo! this C:1 and time )' wi both
get It by I large imuajority-

.It

.

Is current)' reported that Jomnny Clarke
ulletl a wll ot greenback out of his ra-

Pacloui
-

pocket and counted out $38 , which
ho imimimileui. ( to a Third ward trusty , with time

Inj1lncton' that ito should! carry time ward
for flroatchm Time trusty felt so outraged nnl
insumiteti that hue iimdigrmsmmtiy poclteled time pIt-
tance

-
amid put In his time souring woor. Think

of $38 to tmecarry Third wardl John cer-
taInly

-
must have known better.

Noticeably there was one essential feature
lacking In the repuhlcnn! city conventon.-
Macltod

.

lightning
anti
rods

Van Alstnl did lot erect thtr

Time omclal organ of time derishes has sin-
tiled out Ben Inllel' as time only calll1tothat hu yet settled for esp clal menton. Irefers to him ns "time genial affable anti
able , " etc Let's see. According to I lltorluff's scale It Is "genial" 5. "affable" $10 ,

"able" 15. That's ony: $30 , lion Wimy
didn't you play time strIng out and get In

scmethlnr about a "aplenllllegal, mnind" ($ l )

"conceded qimaliilcatons! for a Judicial
position" (U20)) . A man can't get a nomina-
lon hut once In four years anti simotmldn't ho-

stugy when a real)' low sell Is at !lls-
commnnd and tIme "golden" age of puffery IIIts zenith.

The story goes that both Winspear md So-
vie offered to support i3roatcim at the pri-
mary

-
elections I ho would promise to re-

appoint
-

them. Ho refused , and they both
worked for Chafee at time primaries 'flmm-
mtwoitd! ha important If true Who. that
knows liroatcim , will believe that lie refused
to liromniso anything to anybody who could
give him a vote ?

Solon L. Wle)was opposed to time nomina-
ton of Bronch! but got his wires crossed
sonic wa )' . Wiey was for Iiroatchm In ' 89
anti had the limit raised on him untl he
dldn't feel like backing him again In an off
year. Ho'l have to ante up now and look
pleasant

Scot says he wi pay all his Just bUis.
Let him fix a dale for payment anti see how
many people ,1 get Injured In time rush

Paul Vandervoort insists that lie Is for Dr.
Peabody for mayor Now Paul don't believe
that hlmselt and shouldn't ask honest -ppu-
lsts to swallow his guff. Paul Is the same
Paul who tried to get the ministerial ersocla-
ton to endorse the candidacy Droatch six
years ago.

Wanted-The nausea of good men who have
coachmen who are able and willing to be
coerced. All communications strictly conf-
idential

-
. Address W. J. D" , Dachelor's Quar-

tars.

Time dervIsh city convention turned J. F.
Dlrgeu down for renominaton for time Board-
of- Emlucation( . That was the penalty Mr liur-
sees paid for refusing to vote for the dis-
missal

-
of Catholic teachers at the dictation

of Israel Frank , Sam Macleod and George
Stryker. However. I Is easier to turn a man
down
t'on.

In I convention than Lt 1 at an eloc-

l3roatch swcrs that he coerced his coach-
man

.
Into voting for George W. Lintager for

mayor In 18S9. The question Is now . Will
Mr. Lninger! return time complment by co-

ercing
-

his coachman Into voting for Droatch
this lal?

Hamlet Hllchcoclls soliloquy : I I oppose
Droatch I'l lose the liquor iictnso printing ;

if r oppose Gordon Il lee tIme city adver-
tising. how weary fat , stale and unprofta-
hue seem to meall tlt uses of the world.

George 1 Dennis was not a supporter of-

Broatch . but mis a democrat lie held an office
under Cushing , whom Dralch helped to elect .

I is fitting that Colonel Dennis should be
on time same dervish ticket with liroatchm . A
Dennis on time school board !

When Colonel Bill Paxton read time World-
Herald yesterday lie repeated with Incresed
vigor the expressIon lie hail made earlier In
the campaign . "1)-rn a paper that's nobody's
nothing , " -_ SW _ _ _

The 1'lrl"ou OrJl1 Phl.1 Out.
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Time partsan journalism which sees nothing
but vlrtle its own sldo anti only sIn on
the other Il' gradually going out. There Is an
almost universal potmmlar demand for time
truth. 'lucre Is a public ptolest against the
old-time practtce of hitumnbumi-gimig. There Is
hope t'hat a time may come whln a man or
woman mmmay expect to find . In any reputable
newspaper that may be at hmanti time trmmtim

poltcal meetings and other ovemmts In
politIcs . .

'l'iie 'rlc(' '111"
,%

, .
"tn'lr.l.-

Minneapls
.

Journni
Since time opening of September New York

bank hcldlrgs have decreased 3l3S6000. or
17 per cent , That means money flowing to time
Interior for business purposes , and also It
means that if time outflow Is kept up money
rates wIli strengthen In Now York so thatforeign money will show up for loaning pur-
poses

-
and gold exports may bo declared off

for at least ninety days.

-
'1'11 .sUl'utl:3ltTJlmflOlSttl I' .

Clltrl oily Nomupareli : Twenty )'tlt ago
JIIIle mIght have been aim n lahle

time wanl ,tandllatl. )lole younger
fr"lher anl IJrl"rorul bimmotL

J'latSlnllh : spienilid. ticket wal
. . . . Norval fOr justice of Ihl ru-

prtme
-

court was a recognition of lila high
Ren'let for the paat Ilx years II that cmi-
pacify
himself

, where ho honored the Iarl: and

Cuzati Tribune (rep ) : After mummy wClksof dllberalon , JUdge Maxwclt flitaity tic-
ClIIlld ) imoimminatlcmm for SUremljudge but Ito broke the lolmmiist heart IIdoing

.1

so by hmimi failure to cOle out R a Cul-
.Itdg

.
'pOulsl.

was Ivt Inl"rest : Chief Justce Nor-
vai

-

acclamalon Ihlrepublican state Lincoln
Wedneday. Norvmui's record ns a Judge has
liceim clean nnl ttlmriglmt , aithmougim theme has
been the usual cant about his being a rail-
road

-
tool.

llalrlcl Ixpreaa : Time l'isttsmnotttim XlWS
thllk ( Maxwell "knows JIII ni much

uliti when he "11 11'11 a republican judge .
amid comumimlains that the state la "too
flhlmiimmt" ultit itis name Wo tb1118 Coitetur
Judge Maxwell shows evident sigil of . .e-
nIly

.
or Il. Is a Ingrate of the Irtm-

agnlulle.
Wayne Herald : Jumige. Norval time repub-

luau nominee for SIIllmO judge . has Ionuilstinctiomm on tiic bClch In Nebraska Able .

foarlrs8 amid a man of exemplary character
lie come before tIme people unstained antI his
re-electioum Is an assured fact. Nebraska mmmay

ho trumsmcmi( to give her old time
thIs fall.-

Fmmllertomm

.
republca-

nlaJorly
Journal : Jimtlge Maxivehl imns cc-

ctptNl
-

time nOllnalon for time supreme hench
at time han.1. populist party immit In
his acceptance of time emnpty! bauble
ho does not hlJlt by word or tlmoumgiut thmatt lie
Imlorses In an ) ' way a rlnJle prlmmciple which
they while ho out vC his way
to say that h. ettli plnH lila Calh to time no-
tonal party

York Tlles : No state conventon was ever-
more hrmonlous nor lore prutient
than was the one recently held by time re-
luuliicans at I5bmcoimm , Tlmere was not time
least frictiomm nor C01111lnl, of any kind 0111every good republit'amm Is pleased wlh time
ticket. JUdge Norvat1 Is known throlghout
time state , and beyond time bOlndarles of our
state . as n clear level-headed lawyer and
Judge
spect.

, and his oplnlonl always commlnd re-
.

NO IU"HCgS IX 'i'miiiits.

Louisville Courler.Journal : Soulh! Caro-
lina's cojmstltumtlonal convention has adoptl.-
1P

.

section forbicldlmmg time granting of divorces
for any cause anl ,declaring dlvorc gUltodIn other states to be hlalhl In South Caro.-
ilna.

.
. Does South Carolina mean to delnrewar on time stage ?

Kansas City Star : Because divorces are too
easily obtained ttm some states ali comm1nl-tira It del not follow that South Cnrolnacan forbid them altogether. or that
time right not to recognize divorces which
have been allowed elsewhere. Time South
Caroiina convention would better dlldo to
etand by time constitution of time States
In the treatment of time race UnlOI give
up time impossible attempt to render mnatrl-
nmony

-
etermmaliy binding and Irrevocable by

law. One Is about as Impractical and foolish
as the other.

Buffalo Express : Under time new constltum-
ton of South Carolna. if the provision pro-

Is , tate will not only
fuse to grant tilvorcs . but wi also refuse 10to
recognize divorces _ granted other states.
TIUS , any oUlh Carommntans desIring to be
divorced will have to rem ave permanently
from the state Such an extreme law em-
phaslzls again the need for uniform marriage
and livorce laws timrougtmout time union , but
It shows , also , time practical impossibility of
securing such uniformity through the agree-
ment

-
of the states timemselves.

Washington Star : Wimile there are fewpeople who will agree that time action of the
South Carolina convention was altogether
wise there era many who would welcome
time adoption or laws absolutely preventing
divorce In somne ot the states where release
fromim matrimonial bonds Is now nothing more
titan pastime. There Ihouhl be rigid lawspassed by every common defining pre-
cisely

-
the rounds upon which two persons

In the married state zany be legally Parted.There Is no doubt that time present laxity o-
Cslch legislation permis. and indeed . Inspires'many silly people who have
no Ideas of time reSIJonslblltes of matrimony
to enter Into Intention or
breaking the bond as soon as the companion-
ship

.
becomes either irksome or unprofitable.

Rigid divorce laws would prevent this repre.-
henelblo

.
practice all would bo of great moral

benefit to the whole counlry.
.- - -

''l'uIi SHOW.

Lord Sacitviile's lamlnlatons serve to embow
that, the . slpopportunities.A-

ithmougim
.

tcmptng

accounts are Irritatingly mneagre .

IIDi conceded( that Mrs nalnlxorivoni. queen
Madagascar , escaped wih name

Notwithstanding time provocation or hIs
own home town General Harrion limits his
impulses to "briiant fashes silence. "

In view of time quantity available . it Is emmg-
Rested that a little Standard al might calm
tIme troubled water that bEween timChicago university anti Prof. .

The prohibitinmmtqts of Pennsylvania die-
covered aCer amilournmnent timat they had
nominated office a man who had been
dead six months. it la not time first tmothe prohlb perpetrated a str bluff.

Time mayor of Cimicago his concluded to ap-
ply

-
for a divorce of time city government

from politics. A recent striking experience
convinced him that time eccentricities of time
primary are as dlfcll to manage ns the
festive flea-

.Mrs.
.

. Amela Rves Chanler , time noteauthor , slcurod a divorce lrommm

husband on time grounti( of "iumcompmttlhiilty of
temptr . " Mr Chanler Is a metholc mmci-
ness man , devoid of the lumnluous paeaIomms
described hy his uvife 111101 marrl go.
Title defect In his mako.up , coupled wllh time

"eccentrIcitiec' of genius" In time wire , proved
excellnlly mumonotonous lS a steady bill of

tare.Fire
losses In the United States and Canada

for September amountcd to $JO716300. and
for time nile nuontimmi of time year 9G2i7.
900. : z n "eCrlaRe of 1.500000 compared
with time Mme period or 1894. ammtl 25.000000
short or time nine months' record or 1803.
Ordinarily a sl'owing like this would blsufficient argument for mc reductIon or fIrst
cost but la the hands of men truly expert
barren figures cnn talk lucidly for an ad-
vance. .

I- ,
1'11: IIS'I'UIC" ' JIUUN !

Illu'r 11.1 "'II.lt'rtnl I'nll' 'I IIl 11.
Lincoln News ( rep . ) : It the juitlichil nom-

Inatons are any criterion time republican or.-1

In huugimtit county lust bl under
time eontcoi or factions that bode no good toi-

t. . dt the conventon Saturday )' I 10mlntCI ,

nmonl calllhialu , for disrict Jurgc ,

len . Ihklr nnll C. n. Scott. laklr
IUI who , U8 Unltctl States alorny
IIBI cimargeth with tIme 1IIIy

Irolutn that arch robber , Chaal
. to thmc' best of luis abll" .

miscil mIs lnfltmemmce anti lila pcallol to Iet
,

off with the lightest nloll11 law.
lull excuse wu that It was timing ho-

coimlul tie , btmtt his actions smith his e'lplblosplain ' belied his worth. 'fho republcans of
Douglas county luet bl II a if 'rthey have no beleI JUIUcbl tmblr than that
Scott Is time lan has lade for hlmstIC-
l'le' name of beIng a Judicial tyrant anti demo-
gegue

_

of the 10st obloxloua sort , it time
Omaha iiuers are to ime , nrll who Is
tanking hIs on thecampalrn atparenty

tlmmut oC-

nell'elul1cr
1101111

perectitiomu.l'-

simllhiomi

.
lalo aIctm

'l'immmcs ( ileimi . ) f Time republican Ju-

IUclal
-

oOI'enlon lt Omaha last Salurla )' was
lr b nnd timeIontrolr. Jlllo Seol). . . . ali II clequerec every asptritigc-

mimitiitlato diii not time knee at IIScott's shrlue,1S ruthlessly elughllro.'l'ho Inlss 0111 mmbfllty of callllalts,

fIgure , Time ouly quallcaton neres-
nary to succcss '' 10)'aly and his-
dark lantern secret socltly. To UIO Tlml It
appears strange that a gloat imolitical orgam-
mittioiu

-
lke the rOI.ublcan party ehclhper-

Ilt Its lanagement s enlrl! time

hlllls of a imimngry hmortie free-
booiers

-
, .wlmo servo time devil first , thmenmeelves-

mmext , amid their comititry last ; strange timat tIme
oltl-tiimme leaders of time ommee grammti cid party

imoimti sIt lilly by and see that party becommu-
ea stepmmimig atomic uPon which time scumni ofO-

mmmmmima mmmay moumnt to place amid power. Amid
yet siicim is time situation. Bell lies mm firimmer-
imoiti umpomm its inimmates thmamm timat outcast of-
lmellKitmg Scott-himis upon the ropubhitan or-
gaimizatiomm

-
iii timis district , It mmmay be true

that sonmo of time muonmimmees immure not yet ulo-

scemmdeti
-

to time icpthms of imitamumy and uilshmomio-
riii wimiclu their chief Imas pitclmr'd his tent ,
lmtmt it is equally ( rime tuat they are all umpomi

the brcmnl highway which will lead timom-
athere. . Immdecii , omme of tIme mmonmlneoslie-
ruliakoris cioso conipetitor with his cimiet
for imonors In rascality. Ills is a record
which mme decent mann woumiti want , emma which
mania butt a gumilt-scoreti commselono wouid tiara
eXlOSO to good men's gaze , They are all of
('ho samumo nocioty , ihmoe mmmcrnbera are oathb-
oummud

-
to violatu' imo state anti imationmil con-

etitutions.
-

. whose sacred iurovisions timy wiii ,

it elected. lie called umpomi to guard , enforce
anti defend.Vihi time timommeantis of loyal citl-
zone iu'Juo imohti republican principles dear alit
audi nmen to judicial positiomma iii thus die-
trlct

-
? % -ili time peop1o of time dIstrict per-

nut the lmummnilimding word to go abroad that
Ncbraaka imne sold Imerseit and her ofliclmmi

places to a society whose motto is "malice ,"
anti 'imose imibbnletim is "bigotry ?" May it-

nmercitul God anti time good sommeo of tIme pee-
plo forbid !

,l'lmmt joicl Imts' 'i'IcmctI'v.

Now Yoik Wand : Askins-Is timero nay
tmutti In limo repout thmmit Tntmkley was spir.-
iteil

.
away ? I'ellcr-Yoml , hme died of tieliriuni-

tremens. .

Detroit Free Press : "You never tohi, me-
1tliq Fairgiri was an ntlmlete. " "S'ehl , Is-

sue ?" "Yem' , she hutS throwmm mmmc over. "

Life : Do C'.nrr-Aa you intonui to rmmnrry
iit-r , why mutt yout consent to her rIding q
bicycle when you , muro o opposed to uimerni . -
Merritt-Well , I kimow hmo woumhil have her
way in time enti. antI I ligumred up that by
giving in now her futlmer would hmavo to
mummy for time wheei.

Detroit Frea Preuma : Customer ( In dry
gooda store-Wihl timium iutumft wash ? Cleric
( tromim IloatomO-No rnadamn , Cmmutomer-
Voll

-
, I don't want t. Cierk-flut It can be-

wnahetl , mntmdan-

m.llmirlt'ni

.

Life : The Author-I think I Iowa
it good Idea for it tietective itory. Ills
Wife-What is time Idea ? Time Authmor-t will
hmavo the tieteotivo trace an umbrella to
its original owner.

Texas Sittings : Wif&-Shmaii I put your
dimimonil stud In your shirt , dnr. limm-
a.icuntiWimat

.
on earth are you thinking of ?

Do you want to ruin nun ? I have a meeting
with my creditors thmismnormming ,

Chicago Tt-Ibumne : "You don't object te-
a contributor dropping into poetry once
in a vhii" . I pretwmmol" said the caller,
with an affable smile.-

'Certaiimhy
.

mmot. sir. Sit down ," replied the
dhtor , pushing time wnsto basket toward

him ,

Cleveland PlaIn Dealer : "Afraid of Fitr.-
nozzto -

? " sereanw'I l'rot. flnrbett , limo 'ehiamplomu of chnmnpiomms. "afraid of him ?
I'd 1ght him with mmmy dying breathf"T-

nmiiannpohis Journal : Do you thInk ,"
eaid tim ambitious yotmmig mnan , "that I
aver vihi imo nub to make a comnpetenco
with mny voice ?"

" , " said time outiupolceum mnn , 'perhaps
you might use it fer imoilerin' 'apples. '

Judge : Mrs. Nurich-You can't think.
Ilrother Caieb , what an expense It's been
to um learning Amelia to imiy the imbannor.
flrothmer Camel' (tioiefumtly-It) can't compare
with what I imad to pay out whamu George
was learning to pins' the races. And hue
didn't irarn much etther.-

Wnmuimington

.

Star : "iltmnicinu is worth mU- Jlions ," remarked one of time clerks in the
tax office , "Anti yet , I'll bet anything imO

, . .ho .on time deiinqmment tax list , as usual..-
Ps.

. "
. ' was time reply. "I never In my life

knew a mmian so crazy to gut his mmammmo Ia-
print. . "

IurA'FuhADvIcF.
Detroit New. I

Time doctor felt his throbbing pula , , I

And gnzeti upon lila tongue , I

Anti tonic kin tenip'mmitumre three timem , '

And hamniered Oii his immmmg ,

"A change of ciinme mnriy rnve your life ,"
']'imis warning sad imo imurloi-

lAt that p'uor imtient vimo had just i

licen sailing 'rountitha woriti , II-

OCi'Ohiltlt CONiJItSC'ii.W-

ahtmgtOfl

.

Iltar. ' 1 I

Sun's a settin' as of ciii : ; I-i I

Samno olmi imimrmule ; samne old gold ; ' i
Same ohil glory in time leaves ;

Same old harvest in tIme mslmeavt'.it

Prost ( hint makes time frimit jes' prime
Comnin' rounti on m'ciueiiuio time ;

Samne old autimnumi iovulimme-
m'Country's

-
purty safe , I guess.-

i3amo

.

oiii smilen anil same old tears
Smutting through the fleeting years ;

(tames our grandsires loved to elaY ! II-

i'lt'nse time yoimngoterti of today ; I

Still nmnbition'm4 lint tiesire I
images ; yet wIth mull its iiro-
l'lty iuammtcnr to ulimutrees-
Coummtry'mi

-
purty safe , 1 guess.

***-

Fifteen Houses,itPm 4c -(4PMe To suppiy clothing for-
.t& fifteen of the largest in the
J 'fANSM .

C 0 11 11 try-1S reaso n C 11 0 ug 1 '54.?

? * -: -- for makinc our own clot-
hingbut

-
*. there at othete s-

i+4
. _,__. .

_ __ .. - - S.- . .S' . .t We make it the way we want it-the way you want it- i
Tailor made , The most fashionable clothing-the perfect '

* fitting-the long wearing kind-that would to cost you a
. ' month's salary if you vcnt to a small tailor-but we employ, , so many tailors and make so many suits and overcoats from

: our own specially selected cloths that our p1-ices begin at $8,5O '

' 'BROWNING , KING .t CO.

$ * *Ui ***


